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"Freshest Kid" of the Boston 30 yards and on the next play, a fake A ,Tr.ir All TVTaOT"
forward pass, Williams went 50 yards AVOIQ iill iVIddt
tor a touchdown. Uuimey kicked

r If Kidneys andgoal.Braves Takes Swimmer Bride
NONPAREILS PIT

WATERLOO BUNCH

Local Champs Troiincje Boys
From Upstate by the Score

of 35 to 0 in Clean
v Game.

Bladder Bother
Uric Acid in meat excites Kidneyt

and irritates the
v xBladder.

COMPLETE ARRANGEMENTS

FOR FUNSTOK DODGE GRID

CLASH AT CREIGHTON FIELD
.v

Vincent Hascall and Warren Howard of Omaha Hold
Conference With Athletic Director Griffith of Camp

Dcdge, Who Promises to Send First Eleven Here
for Game With Kansas Soldiers.

Another touchdown was scored in
this quarter when Kieny circled the
end for 27 yards. Kieny kicked goal.

In the final quarter with one yard
to go for a touchdown, Waterloo
braced and held the Nonpareils, but
later a forward pass Williams to
Foran turned the trick for 20 yards,
and Williams on the next pla-- went
around right end for a touchdown.
Kieny kicked goal.

Play Clean Ball.
The Waterloo boys played cl?an

Iqot ball and they were well pleased
With, the treatment- - accorded them.
Flanagan did some excellent open
field work. For Waterloo Payne,
Todd and Oeschger were the 'par-
ticular stars. The lineup:

NONPAREILS. WATERLOO.
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Tuma. .
Dearden
. Mazda
. Payne

. Kellett
Oeachger... Todd

...L.T.
R.E.IR.E....
L.E.iL.E.L.
Q.B.iQ.B

Bros ....
Hannon .
Smith ...
Quigley .
Pearaon .
Foran . . .

Kieny ...
Moore . .
Hasson . .

Flanagan
Williams

Referee
linesman:

By FRANK QUIGLEY.
Sunday afternoon at Melady's

Meadow before an enthusiastic
crowd the foot ball manipulators from
Waterloo, Neb., met their Waterloo
when they crimped up-- against the
Nonpareils, champions of Nebraska.

According to the dope David City
and Waterloo have the two best
teams outside of Omaha in the state
of Nebraska and as they already
staged two 0 to 0 arguments, the
Waterloo boys were inoculated with
the idea thai they would first trim
the Omaha dudes and then meander
over to David City and push heir
gang down the ladder. But when the
whistle blew for the foot ballists to
quit work at Melady's Meadow, it wj.s
found that the Nonpareils had am-fou-

that the Nonpareils had
amassed 35 points and the plow fol-

lowers collected a goose egg.
Waterloo Wins Toss.

Waterloo won the toss and chose
te defend the east goal. Waterloo
kicked off to Pearson who was
downed in his tracks. On the first

Final arrangements for the Camp Dodge-Cam- p Funston
foot 'ball game in Omaha, December 1, were completed yes-terd- ay

when Vincent C. Hascall and Warren Howard, leaders
of thf committee of Omahans, appointed to promote the event,
held a conference with John Griffith, athletic director of Camp
Dodge at Des Moines. i ,

Eklund...R.H.B.R.H.B.
.L.H.B.1L.H.B..' - Jensen

F.B.jF.B Hanger
Tracey. Umpire: Watt. Head

Williams. Touchdowns: Foran

Take Salts at first sign of Bladder
weakness orKidney

Backache.

Kidney and Bladder weakness result
from uric acid, says a noted authority,
The kidneys filtea. this acid fromthe
blood and pass it on to the bladder,
where it often remains to irritate anc
inflame, causing a burning, scalding
sensation, or setting up an irritation
at the jieck of the bladder, obliging
you to seek relief two or three times
during the night. The sufferer is in
constant dread, the water passes
sornetinies with a scaldinrr sensation
and is very profuse; again there is
difficulty fn avoiding if.

Bladder weakness, most folks call it,
because theyi can't control urination.
While it is extremely annoying and
sometimes very painful, this is really
one of the most simple ailments to
overcome. Get abou four ounces of
Jad Salts from your pharmacist and
take a tablespoonful in a glass of wa-
ter beforebreakfast; continue this for
two or three days. This will neutral
ize the acids in the urine so it no
longer is a source of irritation to the
bladder- - and urinary organs, which
then act normally again,

Jad Salts is inexpensive, harmless
and is made from the acid of graces
and lemon juice, combined with lithia,
and -- is used by thousands of .folks
who are subject to urinarjf disorders
caused by uric acid irritation. Jad
Salts ' is splendid for kidneys and
causes no bad effects whatever.

He're you have a pleasant, efferves-
cent lithia-wat- er drink which quickly
relieves bladder trouble. Adv,

(2), Williams (2), Kieny. Goals: Quigley
(2), Kieny (3).' Griffith assuied Hascall and How-- Y

HDSKERS PREPARE

'FOR KANSAS FRAY

Stewart's Men Escape Injuries
in Clash With Tigers and Ex-pt- at

to Pit Full Strength'
Against Jayhawk. MR. AND MRS. WALTER REHG.

play Flanagan advanced eight jardsthen a fumble set the Nonpareils back
and they wj:re forced t punt. Water-
loo failed to gain and kicked. Then
tne Noripareils marched up the field
to the 30-ya- line and a forward pass
Moore to Foranl scored a touchdown.

I Walter Roll h

Four-Minu- te Men. Are to
Campaign State This Week

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. ll. (Special.)
One hundred and eight cities and

towns in Nebraska have branches of
the division of Four-minu- te men of
the United States Committee on Pub-
lic Information.

Nearly 850 Four-minut- e speakers
are enlisted to represent the govern-
ment. They are 'appearing in nearly
200 moving-pictur- e theaters and are
making addresses to miscellaneous
audiences.

To the "Morals and Morale" cam-
paign, work in camps and elsewhere
to lighten the burdens of the United
States soldiers, the- - Four-minu- te

speakers will devote their attention
this week.

Local chairmen appointed this week
by the state director of the division,
Prof. M. M. Fogg of-th-

e state univer-
sity, were the following: Burwell,
Guy Laverty; Gibbon, George C.
Webster; Laurel, W. Tr Graham;
North Loup, W. G. Rood.

Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 12. (Special.) The "freshest kid that ever broke into
Nebraska came out of the gameJbas ball now classes himself with

with Missouri in excellent condition.? 'i'"-!0."!'- 0. ""d' Kieny kicked goal.
In the second quarter the cham

ard that Camp Dodge would scad its
team to Omaha to battle the Kansas
soldiers. This team will be composed
of both officers and enlisted men,
Griffith seys, and j radically all are
former college stars, v !

Paul Withington, athletic director
at Camp Funston, already had
promised to send Funston's first
eleven to Omaha for the, game.

. Play at Creighton.
irWall and Howard, immediately

upon their) return to Omaha from
Des Moines, will call, a meeting of
the committee' of Orriahans and pre-
parations for the game will be started.
The fray will take place at Creigh-
ton field on December 1.

The game probably will be one of
:he greatest gridiron frays ever staged
in the United States. Foot ball tal-

ent abounds at both Funston ' and
Dodge.' Each camp has enough ma-
terial for half a dozen first class
elevens and when the first teams final-

ly are selected, it is probable nocol-!eg- e

team ever assembled could de-

feat either of them.
- It certainly will be the classiest
foot ball game ever staged in this
oart of the country and Omaha grid-
iron fans are looking forward to De-

cember I with the keenest expectancy.

be their home during the base ball
season.

Rehg has served with the Red Sox,
has seen action with the Providence
team, and joined the Braves' fighting
forces at the start of last season.

The photograph shows the Braves'
outfielder and his bride, who was Miss
May Doane of Winthrop, Mass.

ago at a ball and just fell in love pions unbuckled another touch-
down when Foran skirted the end 25
yards for a touchdown. Quigley
kicked goal, Hasson wrenched his

They will honeymoon at Wichita,
Kan., where they will make their
home during the winter. Boston will ASTHMA SUFFERER-

-
WRITE TODAY and I will tell you of th
simple home treatment for asthma and bron-
chitis which has cured many after physicians
and change of climate failed. I want you to
try it at my expensed Drop me a card and
I'll mail you a 26c sample bottle FREE. Geo,
J. Thomassen. Box Des Moines, Iowa

IM U SIC
knee, but switched to guard and,
played the balance of the game.

At the beginning of the third quar-
ter, the Nonpareils kicked off to
Waterloo and "Mazda advanced 50
yards. Waterloo was held and forced
to kick. Quigley returned the oval

' v ' ' n

Boyvling Teams Practice
For Midwest Tourney

The bowling teams which are soon
to stage the big battle at Des Moines
put on a brisk contest at the Farnam
alleys Saturday night with the fol-

lowing results:
' Mid Went Tenm. x

Mrs. Zabriskie's Recital..
One thousand persons gathered in

the Fjrst Pefsbyterian Church yester-
day afternoon to hear the first organ
recital by Mrs. Louise Shadduck
Zabriskie, upon the beautiful organ
recently donated to the church by
Senator and Miss Millard. Mrs.
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Jolyiny Cook received a hard smash
on the head which dazed him for a
time-an- d McMahon and Shellenbersr
were each pretty bady battered up,
but. apparently not enough to cut
down on their speed.

Nebraska, with a second string line
in action, had the heaviest team on
the field against the Tigers of the
year. Kreimelraeyer, who played a
rattling good game ,011 the defense,
weighs over 200 pounds,' and Munn
tips the beams at a little over 210.
Neither of these men will , be in
against Kansas next Saturday at Law-
rence unless the injuries of Captain
Shaw, Riddell and Kdsitzky prove
more stubborn than they are expected.

Barring further injuries during the
hard week of scrimmage-whi- ch Dr.
Stewart has mapped out for Nebraska
in preparation forlhe Jayhawkers, the
Huskers should be in excellent con-
dition. . There1 are five players suf-

fering from tonsilitis, but-thei- r cases"
are not regarded as serious.

; Excursion to Lawrence.
The victory over Missouri, while

expected, served to whet the appetite
of the Husker rooters for more foot
ball, and it is now practically assured
that a big .excursion will accompany
the team to Lawrence next Saturday
to lend vocal support. Ollie Palm, a
Lincoln business man, is arranging
the excursion and has already signed
up over a hundred business men. It is
expected that fully 500 under-
graduates will make the trip, with the
University of Nebraska cadet band.
The Husktrs will leave T.inrnln

Totals 882 887 877 26?
DREAMERS. ' Here is VouF Service

Zabriskie is well known in Omaha
musical circles as a violinist and ah
organist of merit, with a well de-

veloped sense of color and registra-
tion, ample organ technic, and au-

thoritative musicianship.
In her recital she brought into play

the many and varied fesources of this
splendid instrument. With careful
judgment in her selections and by a
well planned arrangement, of them
she held the rapt attention and inter

Int. 2d.
Kaol 165 162

Tracy . .ts, . .170 174
Swoboda .143 185
Ynunen ...183 US
McCoy ....... ..210 198

Minor Leagues Hold

Upper Hand in the
Big Basd Ball Meet

Louisville,', Ky., Nov.' 12.-- Aftr

opening preliminary negotiations with
Jack Hendricks, manager of the pen-

nant winning Indianapolis dub of the
American association, to succeed Mil-

ler Huggins as manager of the St.
Louis Nationals next season, Branch
Rickey, president of the St. Louis

Totals ...T.871 " 873
PETE" LOCrTS.

lat. 2d.
est f the listeners throughout. Her

3d.
166
194
184
183.
178

874

3d.
171
323
187

' 15T
137

S82

186
213
160
too
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rprogram was wellvorth while, con
Mojrna ..........328 146
Reutfron .'. 1(1 . 16S
Crou 184 148
GrAandt 137 183
Rles 160 146

Totals
493
638
483
613
686

2617

Totals
458
641
619
447
443

2403

865
660
633
661
649

276S

Via
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From
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7:05 A.M. ;

3:45 P. M.
6:30 P. M.

taming large as well as small num
bers. and but few transcriptions.

club, suddenly withdrew his offer, to- - The harp, the warm quality of theTotals ..770 761
string tone-stop- s, the chimes and the
ravishing vox humana of the big organ
were all brought -- into play, yet the

I LEPIN8KIS.
Ltplnskt 320 .14
Vatsraen 188 189
Reran 19 174

Kennedy 181 180
Baker 190 203

organ tone was not neglected 1 he De
bussv numbers were effective, the Le
mars 'Bee" and "Cuckoo" very real

Totals ""h..' 941 894 MS istic and the Bach Prelude Ind Fugue

PENNSYLVANIA LINES: "The Southland," for Florida,
. from Chicago at 9:20 P. M.

BIG POUK-lJNE-
S: "The Royal Palm," from Chicago at

10:05 P. M. "Virginia Special" at 12:55 noon.
CHICAGO & EASTERN ILLINOIS: "The Dixie Flyer."

from Chicago at 10:25 P. M.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL: "Panama Limited," from Chicago at
12:30 noon.

. "Seminole Limited," at 9:45 P. M. '

"y x

LOUISVILLE & NASHVILLE: "Dixie Flyer" trom StLouu at 9:20 P. ,M. "New Orleans Limited," at 4:09

SOUTHERN RAILROAD: "Carolina Special" from St
Louis at 8:21 A. M. '

MOBILE & OHIO: "Gulf Special," from St. Louis at 8 00
A. M. and 8:06 P. M.

ILLINOIS CENTRAL: "Panama Limited," from St Louisat 4:30 P. M. "New Orleans Special," at 0 P M
"Semitfole Limited," at 11:20 P. M.

IRON MOUNTAIN:- - ''Hot Springs Special," from St. Louisat 9:05 A. M.

was played with a vitality and clear
ness which lent it the interest it deThursday night, stopping off in Kan- -

serves. Handels Largo with its
broad, inspiring chords and beloved

This development came as one of
the surprises of the annual meeting
of ttie National Association of Minor
Leagues. James C McGill, president
of the Indianapolis club, was credited
with having blocked the deal because
of his demands to be reimbursed for
his Ios$ '

FroiosAls for redistricting minor
leagues are the chief subject to come
before today's meeting. ;

Whether or' not those American as-

sociation magnates who wish to com-
bine with others from the International
league in forming a new organization
are able to achieve their purpose de-

pends, it was said, almost entirely
lipon the direction plans for redistrict-
ing the smaller fry will take.

melody closed the program.
Mrs. Louise Jansen Wylie, soprano.

Via
St. Louis

From
Omaha

:30 P.M.

sang two numbers, with her usual
style and beauty of voice, "Save Me,
Oh God," b Randcgger, and "The
Bells," by Saint Saens, the last with
a' highly effective" chime effect in the

sas uty friday, and going to Law-
rence Saturday morning.

Followingthe Kansas game, the
Huskers will have a layoff , of 10 days,
the final game of thj season being
against Syracuse university.

Caddock Under Surgeon's
Knife; Postpones Match

Des Moines., Ia., " Nov.. 12. Earl
Caddock of Anita, la., claimant to
the world's wrestling championship, is

'in a hospital at Rochester, Minn., and
has postponedNhis match with Yussif

Nebraska Children Plan

To Raise More Chickens
Lincoln, Neb., Nov. 11. (Special.)
An appeal to the boys and girls of

the state to promote chicken raising
is being made by the Agricultural, Ex-
tension service of the University of
Nebraska through, the
project which has been started for
the fall season. J. H. Clayyaugh ,has
returned from a trip to Thurston and
Dakota countiei in the interests of
the work and it is predicted that by
the time the state has been covered
by extension workers several hundred
children will have taken up the keep-
ing of a few hens. T.'H. Goodding
of the Extension service passed the
weelf in Alliance, Crawford,' Chadron
and Ainsworth, closing up the sum-
mer's garden work.

accompaniment. -
Dr. Jenks offered prayer, and gave

a brief talk preceding the collection,
which was taken for the benefit of the
refucee fund of the Red Cross, andMany Banks Want

State Eunds Left totalled $107. This was the first of a
nussane, tne Bulgarian wrestler,

" scheduled for November 21 in Des

Deposit There j.:?t n 0P.
' was said it

series of organ recitals to be given
at this church by Mrs. Zabriskie. H.
M. Rjy ,
Bryan Likes Grape Juicewas not a serious operation and he is

reported making rapid recovery.
Aroma in Capital District

V Via
Kansas City

From
Omaha

9:05 A. M.
4:30 P. M.

10:55 P. M.

FRISCO LINES: "Florida Special," from Kansas Citv at
5:55 P. M. "The Meteor," for Texas, at 11:30 P. M

M., & T. SYSTEM: Tast Texas Special," from Kansas
4 City at 9:45 P. M. "Katy Limited," at 4:30 P M.

"Texas Fast Mail," at 3:10 A. M.
KANSAS CITY SOUTHERN: "Gulf Special" from Kansas

City at 11:35 P. M.
. SANTA FE: 1'California Limited," from Kansas City at

9:00 A. M. "Texas Express,'' at 9:10 A. M.
ROCK ISLAND LINES: " Califomian," from Kansas Citvat 11:40 P. M. "Golden State," at 11:00 A. M.

TOmaha Gun Club Holds First Washington, Nov. 12. Secretary
Daniels and Former Secretary Bryan
were speakers at mass meetings heldShoot After'Long Idleness here today to celebrate the addition
of the District of Columbia to the

(from a Staff Correspondent.) t

Lincoln, Nov. 11. (Special.) State
funds are in great demand by the
banks of the state and since the pub-
lication last week that the state treas-
urer was having plenty of demand for
funds at 4 and AVt per cent, several
banks have put in for funds offering
the limit of 5 per cent

Among the banks is an Omaha con-

cern, the Union State bank, which
already has $15,000 of state funds.
This bank has notified the treasurer

, that it will be willing to pay 5 per cent
forthe funds it has. ,

State Treasurer Hall is anxious that

"dry column. "There is more of
the grape juice odor here than ever
before," Mr. Bryan said, "and I am
enjoying the aroma considerably." To tilhe Spytherm Camps

of gun in his hand and Henry's mirid
was on the weapon instead of the
shoot He dropped half a dozertar-get- s

before he realized what was go-
ing on.

Lieutenant Bn Gallagher, now sta-
tioned at Camp Dodge, marked up a
score of 44-5-0. Pleasing news to the
kaiser. If all American soldiers shoot
like Gallagher, goodby, Bill.

Next Sunday the gun club starts
its serils of November turkey shoots.

' Scores Sunday were as follows:
Ereat Erent

On a. Two Tatal.

communities which have bonds matur
ing January 1, should look up the
matter and make ' proper arrange
ments. Mr. Hall says'that any bonds
tiiatnrinsr Tannarv l.il918. he will be

The Omaha Gun club.'after a long
idleness, came to life again Sunday
with air interesting scattergun pro-
gram.

The big event was a 50-bi- rd handi-

cap for the Lew Adams trophy.
Johnny Ragan, Art Keeline and Ray
Kingslcy got tangled up in a three-corner-

tie in this event. All turned
in scores of 46-5- 0.

Kingsley's shooting was an agree-
able surprise t& Omaha marksmen.
Kingsley is one of the best trap shots
in Nebraska, but it has been manyweeks since he has done any shooting.He has promised to take up.the game
mt rneJ't 8Bam and his Sunday score
of 46 indicates his eagle eye is still on
the job.

Henry McDonald, county commish
and marksman extraordinary. the

SHELBY x
Hattieshurg, Miss.

TRAVIS I

Can Antonio, Tex.
COD- Y- , '

Deming, N. M.
DONIPHAN

Fort Sill Okla,

GORDON
Atlatfa, Ga.

PIX-E-
.
' Little Rock, Ark.

TAYLOR '
Louisville, Ky. '

FUNSTON
Fort Riley, Kas.

willing; to accept payment on them;

11AWCOCK

Augusta, Ga.
, LOGAN v

Houston, Tex.
BOWIE x

4

Fort Worth, Tex,
McARTHUR

Waco, Tex.

whole scheme of Southern Winter
southern cities and camps may be

thus saving the community aometmnji
on interest. ; ' t :

for instance Douglas jcoonty, has CLAREDGB
$100,000 of old exposition hpnds ana
$180,800 of funding bonds falling doe Z&? New ISO

Ratail ... ..... .33 3S
Kealln ...33 38
Kingsley 33 24
Lieutenant Ojallafher ...21 13
fIS Lang-do- ;....2I 11
Panl Gallagher . 22 - 31
McDonald , , 12
Adams .....31 26
R'dlclt If Zl
Elllmn IS . 36
Shellbrrgcr 1$ 17
Barnea 18 - 17

Burllngtoa Lines form an Important parV of the
Tonrs. let ns show yon what an Attractive tour of
planned If you ticket reads Burlington.RROW4H

January x next. ,

. Dies at Hospital.
Alliance, Neb Nov. ll.(Spectl.)

"Arthur Martin.'aged 20, whose home
is in Bradley, 111., died in St Joseph's
hospital --here of typhoid fever. His
father 'will' take the bodjMo Bradley,

iMfiBjGIii

liteOILAR City Ticket Office, I6th and Farnam. Telephones: d. 123s, d. smo.xictira of a trick Sunday. He was
t
3S
55
J5
35
SO

civen a $609 Sauer nun with which MeCaffery ,.......! 16
1 16to shoot. It was the first time in his 13

Ulife Henry ever had to much worth Ijiurpbr ''.'.''."."..".'.'.'.. i 41J1L for Interment v


